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The Spal,lish correspondence class
PI't'Jl. Assembly-Professor
Richhas finished its work for the year and ards
has a number of important ;rewill .discontinue cla~;s work.
Miss
marks to make to the Preparat9ry
Parsons reports Its work as satiSfac- students, Tuesday.
tory.
-:-

Y. '"· C. A. 2\Ieetlng-The regu)a~·
The cast of the annual play "The
meeting
in the Rest Room 1:00, WbdRomancers" has been rehearsing regnesday.
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THE H

u B LEON B. H.ERTZOG.

Student Body ~(eetJng-Lawre#ce
Miss Blanche Porterfield visited HO·
HAY, GRAlN AND FEED.
119 South Sceond. Street
Y.ona Friday evening with Harold E. Lee's tria] will be continued, ;All
students and friendi.l are requested1i to
Marsh.
501-3 North First St.
Stt·lctly Up-to-Date Ahva~$
be
present, ;;rhursday, 10:40.
0
--:The essays which were entered in
!llbuqucrque, N. 1\1.
THE 0 N E P RICE D S T 0 R E Phone 35.
the contest have been read and graded
Science Seminar-The subject to be
and the winner of the prize wlli be an- discussed in the Seminar Is "Ameri•
nounced in Monday's Assembly.
can Weights and MeMures. Speaker
-!Charles Lembke, Friday, 3:10;
Baseball practice was regular during the week.
Engineer's Banquet to be held In
--:fl
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
the
AlVarado Banquet Hall, Wednes•
Miss Laura :r.rcClellan spent' Wed~
day
evening,
May
4,
nesday night at the women's dor.mi·
:Makers or the IGnd. or Olothes
tory.
lUG \V. Central Ave.
Gentlemen \Vear.
Forestrymorning
Class will
leave on.for
a .trip
Mr. LoUd the Esperanto advocate Saturday
to remain
two
visited the campus Friday in hope of days.
establishing an Esperanto society, He
wiH r«i!turlt soon and make renewed
Professor Clark .in regard to stu·
efforts.
dents wishing to register In next year's
l22 South Second Stt'Cet
·
11"
·:Science Seminar,
" '"'n~t
"'~ G. old A'•cnue
All New Novelties In
The Normal Class visited the school
In Barelas on Friday.
Esh-cJJa Society will meet Friday
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
-:·unlat
4:
o.o.
Mr. Aaron Devine visited the
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
versity several times dUring tbe week
-:-IT'S A WISE
•
The Estreila Literary Society met
Friday at four o'clock.

BROS.

FRIEDBERG
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WASHBURN 00.

CHILD.

FOR YOUNG

-:-

The Senior class met Monday.
-:'I'he books which were offered as
prizes on the various essay contests
were displayed in the Library Monday.
•:J. G. Cornish ls now alloWed full
privileges of the Library.
-:- -::'I'he swimming tank !s being thoroughly cleaned.

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The ' Finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in lion nett ion

Miss Myrtle Pride presented her paper before the Organic Evolution class
Friday. Her subject was "Evolution
ln the First !lalf of the N!neteenth
Century." She spoke of all the gteat
evolutionists ot that period and of
their influence.

-:c. A. met

..

J. A. SKir"NER

G·RO.CERIES

GushY Elderly lndlvldual-What a
•weet youl'!g!lter! Whose little bo:t
are yo\1, sit?
Sweet Youngster-J ahall have to
·w. c. Cook read a paper on "Eu• 'Elfer
your Inquiry to the divorce court
genies" to the organic evolution class ·ecords, Sir.
'1'uesaay, discu$slng the lmproveme:nt
of the race by Its application to mod·
Detwceu Issues.
ern lire.
"1 'fMr the hero of this m!tgazl1te
aerial will be bankrupt next month .....
''Why 11o 'l''
_
_
- _
'I'he Library torce hl!ld an opening
"He
leavcs
_
a
taxicab
-waiting
In
the
·
·
_
· _. · _ , _
in their MW 11tutrtmet1t tn the base•
last chanter.''
.rnent. Refreshments were served. To
---......•:.-the opening were Invited, tile Y. V\t, C.
CuUinl( Down lllxJ~enscs.
"Our
"What has become of j,·our ehi.b·
A. and l!okona won1en, bean and Mrs.
_
Hodgin and l'rf'sldent Gra~·.
The orate legal department~" _ _ .
"We
discontinued
It,"
answered
the
Arens 'BrotherA orchestra .turnlshed eminent trust magnate. "We fountl
·music for the enfertnlnment.
· It was ch('n'per t.o ulle~· the law."
Coal and Secoad.

w.

The Central Avenue Clothier

"IF JT'S GOOD, WEOHAVE JT" •

The
for the
graduating prep's reception met Tuesday to arrange tor the affairs.

Wedne~daY

Phone 60.
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PROFESSOR VVATSON
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
VARSITY TAKES GAME
IMPORTANT BUSINESS
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY
WELL UNDER WAY
FROM ST. MICHAEL'S TRANSACTED THURSDAY
Delh'el'$ InteJ•csting Lecture on Ques- Slng·lcs Oontest Has Now Reached Salltlt 1-'c Playm•s I>ro\•e No ~latch lot•
tton o( Gl'el:lt Intel'est at This'
'l'ime (() Biolo!1:ists.
-

Semi-:l!'innl SUige, Championsllii> Lies Uct"_'ccn Four·.

Sp('f'(ly Varsity Ag·grcgnHon
Sco·
,~
Ve1·y· Cl. !)SC.
.
..,

Annual Play )!'ully :OisctlSSCd-Court
Pi' the l)'niversity or New )le;\;-

ico is Intel'esting.

As Dr. G1·a~'• who was to address the
Up to the present time the tennis
In line with the su<:cession of games
The famo\ls trial of the University
Monday Assembly, was called. to an tournament has been the best and won )Jy a mal'gin of one score by the against L. F. Lee, esq., which has been
important meeting, Professor J. l't. most exciting which tile University has c 11 ivarslty nine, the d!amoJtd contest on the doc!{et for the htst three weelrs,
Watson took his place, and made an ever conducted. The contests haye
d 1
with
St.
Michael's
college
of
santa
Fe
was
opene
astprosecuting
'!'hursday attorney,
by the
extemporaneous
b 11 t
nevertheless been closer and the interest in the
speech of the
highly Interesting address. At the games has been keener among the stu- fu~Jl~hecl the same spectacular_ end- A, n, Seder, in behalf of _the Univer-, _
present time a greil,t deal of Interest is dent body, and the playing, as a whole ing, Accompanied by Coach Clancy slty, His speech was clear, concise,
being tllken by a number of people in has been of a greatly higher class and a small but enthusiastic oonttng- and. short. In a few strong words .be
the anti-vivisection crusade Wltich Is than ever before. "
l t d t. h
t h
h
('nt of rooters, the Santa Fe team pa n e
e scene a t e 'l'r.oug·
on
at lJresent occupying an important poThe comJUittee decided to make the came down with the expectation ot the occasion of the ot'Cence charged to
sitlon in t}).e public eye and the news- "ingles tourn"ment a n 0 n h die
'~'e
H
1 d t th ·
t
"
~
- an
ap carrying horne a victory over the var- ...., e.
e appea e o _. e JUl'Y o renpapers of New Yot•k, Professor '\Vat- one, after oonsiderlrrg the result of sity. lt was generally knowtt and un- Qer a .cool and collected jUdgment of
son treated the subject Of vivisection last year's tournament which was derstoo<l that the St. Michael's boys guilty, as the crime merited,
from the scientists' point of view, and Won by a handicap player. As the w('re a strong aggregation of ball
The stirring speech or the 11rosecuthis arguments were s\lcli as to make contest is to determine the best player tossers and that a victory for the Uni- ing attorney had scarcely been finisheven the most ardent anti-vivisectionist In school, a non-handicap arrange• Yet'sity would mean a hard battle. ed before all eyes were turned upon
stop and think. At any rate he con- mont ls much :fairer, the handicap be- B:owever the visitors ~xpeoted. to win the counsel :£or the defense, H. M.
Yinced every 01u> In the audience that ing devised to malte the players as and fondly cherished that expectation Bryan. When be aro11e from his side
there ls mot·e than one side to the nearly equal as possible,
throughout almost the entire game, of the court expectation was at its
question, and that Yivlsectlon, Jt propOriginally seventeen plarel's ente~·e<l . only to have it dashed to the ground highest pitch. His address was even
crly carried on, Is a source of lnucb for th. e singles and six te_a-ms '(or th__e when In a ninth inning rally the Uni-_ shorter than his l'ival's, In a :rew .low
good, and much useful Imowledge.
doubles. By this time the singles ve 1 •sit~· broke the tie and sent acroSIJ words, he addressed. the. court with
Professor Watson also touched on championship has come to lie between the winning run.
the request .for an insanity commis·
the achievements of modern science in tour playet·s, while the doubles which
The game was an exce'ortlltgly inter- sion.
a ouratlve direction, saying that the is being conducted on a percentage estlng exhibition of the national sport.
The outbreak of enthusiasm that
average per.aon'a expectation cf Hfe . basis, Is also well a.long.
·rne fielding- was on· the whole- clean followed tbis move was. some little
has been Increased by ten yeat·s. This
The first contest, between Spitz and and fa!lt. Although spectacular feats time in dyin_g down, but When the
ltas been done chiefly by decreasing ~lcFie, W<>nt to the fo1·mer aftl?r three were not pulled Off, the pitchers both sheriff had S\lcceeded in suppre~sing
the danger from highly infectious dis- close sets, McFie had the disadvantage received consistent SUP!JOrt. The lllt- the disturbance, Judge l\fcFie rose to
eases, or plaglles, I•'ot• an example, he of wind and sun in two .of the three. tlng wa's not heavY on either side tho announce_ that at the request of_ tl'<!l
Instanced the dJSCOVill':l' Of the cause
Several of the iJrellmlnar!es were Varsity boy_s accumulating seven 'safe ln.'ttorncy for the defen-dant, the cour~
and cure of yellow :fever by three settled by default, among them being, smashes, while the St. 1\flchaels' team \~o~ld select a commission o~ the in
UnJted States doctors, Lazear, Reed, Karsten _to Smith, _ Linc1sl'~' to Prof. was let down with five. The visitm•s l samcty _inquiry; and h~ appomted P:
and Carrol, who risked theft• lives in Angell and Prof. Espinosa to llfarsh. might be considered sommvhat lucky,; G. ornlsh. J:'he shetlff th('n C'losed
their expet·lments, but who turned the r:rof. Stephen also defaulted to D. howeve 1·, in ~hat they m:maged to! ~~~(' ~~~~~·t until the following ilfonda~·
dread plague of the south Into a 1\.elly, ad his place ·was taken )Jy Cor• bune11 their htts with walks and mls- .
!mown artd understood disease.
nlsh, who won the match.
plays of. the Var$1ty. All(•l! for the J.
'l'he lecturer also explained the con- • H. M. Br~·an defeated Prof. Con- local$ was steady in the box: and was i
J>QJt('H I•.\U'l'Y.
nectlon of science with the conserva- well after three, sets, losing the first l'ffet•tire in tight places. Fot· the most!
tlon of our natural resources, defining one of the series by a 1)ad score, but pnrt, he had the. hard hitting c.olleg- i Sigma J{UpJm. Betas lo Entertain
conser\'ation as. the careful ,,se, and bracing in the last two he succeeded Inns swinging wildly at his shoots, j
J,ucl'Y Fl'it•mls at l(oJcoun.
not the abstaining ft•om ttse, of our in taking the match. l'hls was one aml managed to pile up a vet'Y l'e·
resources.
or the surprises of the tournament.
speotable strike-out list, so respectable' The sot·oi'Jty of Sigma Kap}la Beta
A still gr<>ater surp1·ise materialized I~ fact, that there was a very whole- w!ll entertallt a num1)cr of young peoHc then pointed ou~: a _promising fu- when A. R. Seder defeated c. Kelly In some respect for his heaving before pie tonight at Hok.ona. .:Members of
ture
for theonYoung
nlan who
has not tt very close match. Kelly Is one of lte finished up the last man to face the Trl-Alpha fraternity and also of.
y;•t decided
Ills career,
as a scientist
the University's best playet•s, but him. C.havez, the Santa Fe twirl('lr the Sigma Taus have been invited,
in the employ of the government, f>Nler was playing in unusually fine was also quite effective. As a matter mnking the affair a sort of Inter-fra..
speaking of the overcrowded condi· form, and succeeded in winning by a of fact he did not garner neal'ly as ternity-sorority affair. :s.esldes t.hese
tlon of the professions, and Of the gov- close margin,
great a strike out list as did the local a number of downtown stu(lents have
ernment's search for good men.
The first match of the semi-final$ pitcher. but thanks to a very etflcient been invited,
.
He also made a strong argum'lnt was played between A. R, Seder and outfield and an infield sti•ong In ev•
The enteJ'talnment has ben called :1
against the wearing Qf PlUmage which Bryan, and was taken by the former. ery position but that of shot•tstop, hits porch party. 'I'he porch at Hokona
necessitates the d.eath of tlte bird, on '!'he set was not fast, but was a very were m;ually· !'ather solitary.
wll be In blaze of light and deccra•
women's hats, telling of the value of pretty exhibition of scientific tennis
The score was verY close .at all tlons tonight. Japanese lanteJ'ns wilt
the birds to· agricultnre.
on both sides, and was one of the long- stages. of the game and was tied Itt hang su'spended from the rafters, and
Professor: Watson's lecture was est series In the tout•nament. Seder two, at three .and at tour all, The the decot•atfons w!ll be in the cojors
thoroughly enjoyed l>Y the audience, won by the close score of 4•6; 6-4: varsiW went after the game from the. of the three r!'presented societies.
and. the students hope for many re.Pe- 6-4. .
start and succeeded hi fot·clng b\•o There wlll be card tables tot• the friv•
tltions in the· coming yeat•,
•.rhe second series of the semi-finals runners across the platter In the early olous, mtd cozy cot•ners for those 'Yho
was wot1 by Spitz over Smith in two part of the game, The'vfsltors cam.e t'eol still more frivolous.
V.;UlSITY VERSUS SOOORRO •.
-~~sets.
1light back In the next inning howev~:n•
Prof. Angell took the thitd match and soon tied the score. Each team
Those who witnessed the game were,
'l.'wo GtlnleS WHb School or Mines I!'or from Hamilton after a long, but not !~COred twice in immediately fOllOWing certainly satisfied in their desire to
'1/eJ•.y fast contest. B:am!lton started in innings, and it began to look as If an soe a real Hve college baseball gam.€\,
•.rbls Week.
fine form, but was unable to llold the extra hllting game would be tl"\e t'e· , Plenty of good playing and an excltingtlnee.
suit. The first half of the ninth In- 'Onlsh in which the home temn wJns
011 \Verlnesilny wm be playe(1 at
The fourth set was tnki>rt by Cor• nlng passed' wtth the visitors at the !out-what more could one desh•e in n
'I't·actlort Park the first of a series of nish .f.r01n :MiH•sh, after a. close anc1 mertoy of Allen atld utterly unable to I baseball game.
two games With the Soco1•ro School of hat·d co.ntest, one or the fastest of the bi'eak the tie. Jtowever, the head of 1 Following Is the nne up~
Mine~!, On Satnrday the Varsity will tOtirnament.
the batting list was un hi the lttst half, Vnrslt~· (5)
'
St. Mlqhaels' (.{)
go to Secot·ro to play the Mlner:s there,
'L'he championship now lies between ot the ninth. Sau1sbert·y led off with Seder, •....... , •. c . , ... , . , . Sanc_!'lcz
Thn School of Mlaes hns n. very strong- Angell, Cornish, Seder and Splt11. The fl cl~~tn single ovet• second bnse, BrYan 1 Allen .. ,,., ..••. p , • , , .•• , .ch.!!-Vez
team this spr.tng, d1>Ubt\ess the strong- secol\d t·ourtd, -of tl;m semi·flnals and who followed sacr_·mc. ed p,e,rfe_ ctly and jl\IcFle,,, ._. :· .. _•• lst , .. , .. rJoltdo_t.azo_
est the Yariltti' Wllt go up against thls tl1e finals wHi he plityed In the com·· beat the, throw to fhst. lhls left tlvo Lembke, • . . . . . . 2nd .. , . , . , , Savage
year, The games WUI_be hltl'd fought lng week;
'
men on bases With' noM gone. Of Cornish......... 3rd •. ~ .•.. /l~afoya
1l.n!t the· VarsitY" will be In the fight · In the dou!Jit'S tom· R~>t•ies haVo? course, the only thing to do In such Srt.tllaberry .•... ,. as· . , •....•.. sci1utz
every minute of the.tlm~. Season tlek• been playe<l ott, of ~vhlch <tonwell and an event was evide11t to Allen who Glnc1d!ng,,.,, •• , Jf , , •• , , , •• t:tuh'bet
ets will be hon 01:~a ;tt tl1e game on Angell took two, 11nd Sqlt~ and l3rynn, shot a 'cl!lan single betti>een first o.nd Br~·an. , . , ..... , ct : . .. , . , :. , AhaYfl
Wednesilay attN'nootl a1Hl a good at• Kelle~· a1Hl Ma.rah one each. 'f'hlswi:l j second, allowing "SO.fly'' to scamper :r-rel!ey ...... ;, .. rf ... ; ...... Franlt
t!Jnllan<'e Is (leslt'ed.
lH' rompletM dirMtly aft~1· th€1 singles. home with the winning t•un.
'Omp{ 1~e-Devlne,

1

1

i

New Mexico Cigar Co.

-;management committe~>

The y,
noon,

MEN

We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit

SIMON STERN,

•

•

A Large Assortment of VARSITY NOVE:t;.TIES

•

The Declamatory contest which was I
NOTIOES OF 'ri-lE WEER,
scheduled !'or Tuesday the third of
May, wUI not be held. this year as
~lon~llt.Y Assembly-..-.. Dr. Grl),y will
a suffic-ient numbe-r had_ not-entered. 1. ad__ dress- on_ matt..e.rs_. perta_ ining. '_direc--tly
-:·
to the students and their fu11ct1ons.
·Miss Ross was the guest of Hokona This assembly is. very Important 11.nd
·wednesday night.
every student must be present.

•

•
•
•
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205 South First St.

H
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Work IS Best.,

WHITE WAGONS
'W'. R. Allen, Agt., 0, N, M
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W~EKLY

THE U. N. M.
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THE

whirh lf ~tllowed
co1ttinue and grow f
U, N, J\1. 'vV E E KL \J1 -wonld
become fat&!, If it Gan be done

THE JAFFA GR()CERY CO.

as Wf.>ll as not, a student l!hould con_ hnue llis college cotwse untU it is
-~--'-~----~~----- ..-~ ... ----~-. 1 completed. No matte!' if he ·may
Published every Saturday throug I- think he has not made proper use of
out the College Year bY the Students his opportunities and hence feel.s dlsnf the University. of New Mexleo_,
couraged. 'l'he1·e is then the added
Albuquerque, New i\lt>.dco.

-

GROCERS AISID BAKERS

:

.~

stt•y of ))<'])lll't!UCut' 'l'urncd

.

PHARMA~Y

'

~

& COMPANY, Props.

-

·w. H. HAHN Co.

M. MANDELL

(1910~11).

EDITORlAL STAFF
A, R . •.S e d et. : • · · · · · · · · Edltor-m-Chlef
Ira A. Boldt.:·· ... Business Manager
.
.
Satnr~lay, Ml\·~· 7' 1910.
-.

·~--

· - ·----·~·-~-

*

the "'Veeldy" it wouJa perhaps be ex-' unsuccessful college.
pected that a forewonl on polic~· and j'
other considerations o.r moment from
About this time of the year tha~ olp
the new!~· elected ed or should ap-. trite saying that the night before IS
I>ear. That is not ou~· purpose, ho.w-! no time to studl~ an excuse, is gen:
eYer, at this time, It Will be :onslde~ ed . era!Jy invested w1th new in~erest for
rtt the beginning or the work next fall. most of us, thought the fact ~hat we
lt has not lWPn the cuntom for the discover by experience that it IS rath., editor to i•elinqui~:"h hi~ ca:~:e of the er hard to do a semester's work in
\Veeltly befor(• the end of the school half a dozen hours. But it seems as
year for which he was elected, and if some people can't learn their leshence a little trepidation has been felt son, even through experience, and as
in taldng his place 110w. Howe,·er,' long as they continue to attend school,
the retiring editor ifl a Senior, and the theY will watch the time drift by laz:
last few weelts oJl school are for ~ ily, until the last week, when they tr> •
Senior the most strenuous of his entire and generally with indi fferent success,
coil<>giatB ea1·eer. 'rhat he should not to rnake up for lost t 1me.
be burdened with the dlr<•ctiM\ of tht'l
The point of this is. if you are ~
"Weeklv" with work Incident to grad- member of that ••gentlemanly lel~ure
uation ·upon him, was easil~· under- class, profit by this years' experi~llc<'
and ceMe to ornament lt, Whill' !f you
stood.
t "· mar seem
'
·The remainder of the editorial staff, are not, however, P 1easan 1•
It
•t
worlt
The
in
the
middle
of
the
seme~ter,
to
s
I
howevBr cont nues 1 s
·
t
i
b • don't
• 'f th "'Veekly" under the aown and watch he t me go ! •.
_
three Jssues o
f r 1910-11 Wlll join it. It is certainly not a Wtse or
0
with
profitable thing to do, as you will find
t . the entire
- year.
.
The present year's to your sorrow in the end.
of
staff under the capable leadership of
,
:M. Bryan, Ms brought the MIRAGE PROGn1!1SSING IttlPIDLY.
·•Weekly" to a state of efficiency far
,surpassing the papers of former years. Otll' Annual Pnbllcutlon AtJill'OitChing
The demand has been for a UniverdomtJletion.
sit~· newspatJer, and the studt•!HS an,d
patrons hnve reeeh·e<l this, The ne,~s
'.Phe Mirage, the year book of the
artd all of it hns been written in capa•
u.
N, M. students, is raplilly approachc
ble style. This is not meant as self·
ing
a flnishea $tate. It is in _ many
praise 1Jy the staff, but to point out
ways
the best book _which the Univerth~ stam1at·a this year's volume has
sity
has
gotten out up to the present
made. The great and chief duty,
time.
'l'he
faUlt!! o! ornate11ess and
then of the succeeding editor and
over~!Jlustrat!on into Which some of
sto,ff' will be to keep the ";'eekly" up
to this standara, This years staff with the earlier annuals have fallen, have
additions next year wlll serve the stu· been entirely avoided, and the management bas managed to combine a
deitts and wlth the hearty support of
design of beauty and artistic merit
the Un!versicy j)itper which sllch an
with great simplicity, as well as econ·
enterprise deserves Will endeavor to
omy, They are to b<l congratulated on
l'eep the paper up to the standar(l set
the result.
ahd even surpass it.
Up to the present time the enUre
amount Of advertising matter has
There ls very often at the end of been set ut>, ana approximately half
the school year a feeling of uncer- the reading matter is ready fot· print•
tairtty as to returning tor work at the Jng, a large share of the latter havop.enfrtg ot the next year's worl<. _ .A ing already been printed. The work Is
student is asked, ''Well, you'll be back being done in the Albuquerque MornO:g11,tp next year, won't you?'' The tng Journal job rooms, while H •. S.
rep)y is -very often rather a dubious TJlthgow is prep!J,tlng the COVill'. 'l'h!l
one. N ow, O•a course there are certain book _will sell tor $1.,50 art da large
legitimate rMsons which _may make It sale Is antlcfp!l.ted,

~
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ot'ten there Is an

lndiff~rence

Oh, Yes! :Kelly went·wadlng In the
fish pond Thursday.
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A Popular Girl at the Var~ity
Why don't you folks get together and boost for one

ot

your popular

• 1 - · Help her to win the classY Diamond Ring we are glvJng away.

grr
s. sale is a credit for some one. C orne i n and examine
our
otter·
Every
.
omethtng
lngs of Den Stuff-all at one-thlrtt of regular prices. Buy s .

ond gl"

I

too

A B B0 T T

very little. a numbel' of these good +"
resolutions are of a necess it"
" drOJJped • +
or at least postponed. But if a man
or woman bas the right spirit, he or •1she- puts in enough extra good hard ~
1work to ]JUt through a number o£ +

In view of the fact that this column~ them. It is a majority of these stulMt
week contained
w11at
was editor
virtually,
in abetween
school awhich
make
tlie valedictory
of •his
year's
of j dents
difference
successful
andthe
an

:.t
d!::~~;;e~et::a:t~y ~n ~ine

.
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Ira A. Boldt
... · ·.• ·· •· •· •· Asst.
Bus. Mfo 1: ! what
the pressure
workof increases,
Howard
Lind~;ay
· · · · · Cireula
seemed of
plenty
time becomes

••m•

r1cy ~~:~~ :;!~~:~:~T~!~ J~::

I t Is gr<>utl~' regretted In Univ<.'rsitl'
dreles that Dt•. \Y. J. Marsh, pastor or
the local Co!lg'l'l'gatiumll· chureh,
hnttded !n llis r<>slgltation. Dr. 1\Inrsh
hu.s b('!lll ll :.teaafast friend or the
l'n iWt'Sitr antl on<> who wl1l be greatly
ml sse d.
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WALTON
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Developing and Finishing for Amateurs

;1:

PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up

+
+
+
+
+
+

THEPHOTOORAPHER

+ 313~ w.
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Central.

Fresh .1\leahi, Poultry and Game
a.t the

San jost tnarktt

•

•

.

Phone
'"est Central Ave.
H. S. LITHGOW,

GO

STRICKLElR, VIce-Pres, a.nd Call hler.

I BOOKBINDER I

RUBBER SiAMP MAKER

!

Jriuttrn uttb Jublinqtrn

J 0 b Depqrtment Is complete
The Albuquerque Mortling IJo urur
nat Is pub)lshell every day hi ti)()
Itt every rc.spec~ n.nd we turn out . year, is the only pai}Cr In New
ortly First <IDtss Work. l.et us es• , lUexlco uslttg tbe (ull A~so!)lated
trmate on your nest order.
Press News Sea:vt~. . ,

COLD CREAM
THE WILLIAMS .. DRUG CQ·.

..

....:
4. '

Byron H. lves

• • • • • • •• •
•

6aldridge·s·is the Place

Dr. E. J . A- L-Q .E R

were, tt•om the dotlllge,· W. R. Allen, -~ •
~
lrtdians (6) H. M. Bryan, L. lt'. Lee, Miss Myrtle ~
~
St>der ... , ....... P •••••• • •• Speneer Pride, J. J. Saulsberry a11d MIM Edith ;
~
Allt>n, Cornish' .. p •.••..••. Platero' Walker; from the Normal Misses ner- ~
DE:NTIST
~
Me Fie, ... , ..... J. •• , •••• Slianaaorc• nice Adams, Nannle Creel, Violetta De ::
:
Lembke, , , • , , . , , 2 ...•.• :El. Speitce•· Tulllo, Isabelle Fox, Genevieve Hal'l'l- ~
. ARMIJO BUILDING
~
Cornish, Allen: , . 3 ..• • . • · · • · ·Pi rot(' son, Eunice McClellan, Grace Mot·dy,
, ,,.,.,,,,,,.,,,,., , ,,,,,,,,,i'
11 11
11 11
Stl u Is berry, . • . . . ss • • • · • · • · · ·Hard~· and .Hazel Thompson; fr,om the Pre• .
Bryan .. ' .. • • .. • If .• '' • •, .. , ,l\<renz pa!'atory, LYle Abbot, R. W. Arens.
Gl~ddirtg ........ ('f •••••••••• 'L'ellcs Margaret Balfour, Ira Boldt, w. c. .
VISlT·
.PRESERVES
BEAU~~S Kelley ..•.....• , rf . , , . , ..• Naranjo Cook, c. F. Harltey, Howard Linases,
UHbarl'i
•••••..•.•
,
·
,
•
•
•
·
•
·
·
·
·
·
•
·
·
Agnes
Mcvicker,
Erna
Shroe<ler
aml
REFRESHES
Umpire-Devine.
.Elizabeth Wells; and from the Com- 'l'I.lE BEST EQUIPPED BlLLIA.IU> ·
In't'lelbl~ ·Greaseless
--.
mercia!, Lillian Kieka, John R. McFJe, _ - A_N:p POOL PAI{LQR I:N TID;
''l~he
class
In
German
B
did
not
meet
.Tt•., H. c. Saulsberry mid C. :R. Smith.·
- SOtl'I'flW,E,ST _
l
I•'riday aftern()Ort, owing to the lm·ge
·R 0 0 T
B El E R
.~
nunihpt•, i>t baseball fart!l In that agMiss Postel was absertt f.l'(ll:rt cliir:lses.
,.
'l'uesday.
.
1. 17 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque "',.r·e·g~~'loti'.
"'
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ALBUQUERQUE:., NEW MEXICO
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The Albuquerque Morning Journa1
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OF ALBUQUERQUE, N'EW MEXICO
SOLOMON LUNA, President.
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SPECIAL RATES TO UNlVERSITY STUDENTS

•
•
•

HAUL ANYTHING· •

•
•
•

away with the big end o! the s.;;ore.
The story of the play briefly told is
S~udcnt Body l'llcctiug,• and Athletic
This game was the thirc1 of a series o·f as follows: Pasquinot and Bergo.min Association, Thursday, 10:40.
tlu·ee played with the Indians, the own adjoining estates. They desire to
first two going to the University by marry their chlld·ren, Sylvette and
Scieu~c
scores of 12·4 ·and 2-1. The series Pereinet, who had been raised away wiU give Scmluar- Charles Lembke
a tallc on the subject of
went to the Varsity 2-1.
from home, in order to merge the two "Business
'Veights and Measures,"
Thl.s was the first defeat of the sea- estates into one. Thinldllg that the '.ruesdar, 3:10,
son 'for Varsity ancl while some.what best way to bring about the marriage
to be regretted, was not of much im- would be to forbid it .to the children,
'Vntclt the Bulletin Boat•c! fo~· reportance. To what the defeat should they sirnulate a mortal hatred be.
ports in l'egard to Socorro Baseball ·
be attributed, it woulcl be rather hard tween them. The children re:J.dily fall team.
to say. The worlc of both teams was into the trap, and Percinet rescues
t•athm• loose. The pitching waR not SylYette from the hired ..abductor StraEstrelbt ~ocicty will meet Friday at
effective, both Allen and Platero be· forel, whereupon old Pasqulnot gives 4:00,
ing abol.lt equal. Allen was very evi- him Sylvette's hand fo1· his bravery.
dently not in condition as he· Jacked
But the children learn of the trlcl;:
Anunl!l Piny-To be IJlayed at the
his usual speed and control. As Pia· that has bee11 played upon them, and Ell's' Opera House Fri<lay, May 13 .
tero was not as strong as usual either, in their disappointnwnt forget to Everyone come.
hits wert• rather numeroul;l.
'£he Jove each other, whereupon the old
f!i:>lding· on both sides was good in gentlemen refuse to pa)' Straforel for
Swimming, can be had 1\{ond!).y,
spots. lmt at times, the less said the his "simulated abl1uctiol1." · So tR1•a- May 9-.-.
better. •rhe Indians we1·e usually in fore! casts about him to bring the two
better position to take advantage o.f young lovers into each other arms,
,\nuual l'lny Ticl,cts are now on
the miscues on the pm•t of the Varsity which he does YNT successfully, and as sale. Get bus;•.
than were their oppone11ts when the a <'Onsequeuce is JJald his ninety- pisIndians erred. Two of the Indians' toles.
'l'ennis Phtyet•s, watch bulletin board
runs, for instance, were scor•ed · be•
Mr. Ghlllding as P(>rclt).et and Miss for dat\' of. semi-finals and finals.
<·nuse of very poor throws ft•om the De Ttlllio f!s SylvettP arB ver.v successoutfield to the plate, which if thl' ai~n fu1 t 11 their rt'ther delicate love scenes,
Stu<lt•ut ])efi(•it Oontmlttco wishes
had been better would haYe al'l'!Yed in hrcause th!'y succel'd so well in pre- prompt settlement. See Bryan.
a sufficiency ot time to cut off the sPrtlng the parts without becoming
runners. Third base seemed to be "mush~•."
Straforel,
the
maste1·
Lust 'ruesday Dr. Gray left for New
partleularl~· unlucky as all three play- swor<lsninn, is well Jlortrayed by vV. B.
Yorl; Cit~· where he rOIH'esents the
ers who offie!ntecl at that statio11 fell Arens, and the fathers, Bergamin and
Territory and the Governor at a dindown in fil'ld!ng..
Pasqulnot, ar<> niayed by H. M. Bryan ner• .gt\·en at the AshH', l'he imJJOl'tant
The stur or the ganw wa>~ undoubt- and Elgmont H. Art:>ns.
subject to be bJ•ottght up at this din<>dh· ·tembke, who fielded Wl'il ' ancl.
l\IUC'h credit Is due Miss Jl,la~· Ross ner is that of the next ·world's Fair.
shonl' espe<•inlly·on thE' base lines. Af- for her tireless an<1 painstaking \\'or!;
'l'he time and JlltLce for this imJ>ortant
ter making n l'lean single to right ana in hrlnging out the subtle phases In e\'!'llt will be settled at this tim!',
rounding first bnse, he mndt.' ·~ bluiT tht• character deyelopm(•nt. and her
\1'111('11 di'('IY tlH• tht·ow fi'om the CleW- l<now1t>llge of stage-craft gained ln one
Get
er to first bnse, while he continued on of tht:> best dramatic sC'hools in, the bus>··
to se<·ond, arrh•!ng safely. B<>ing 1Jlast has stood her in good stead.
eaught off l'I.'C"ond !t little lntt?r by a
l\fr, Lembke, as managet·, has al1\lat·y's lamb Isn't in it with Kelly's
thro,l· from the plt<'ht>r nnd
bl'lng j 1·Ntd)· sent fOl' the costumes, which dog.
chased up and down th<" llne, I1e dodg- PI'Omise ·to be very elaborate. The '--~--~-------~~~
e<l and squirmed under the arm of the pr·operty man, Jay All<m, has been
third baseman and reached third safe- busy fasltlonlng a sedan chair and the
!y. "Doe". cornish was nlso fast on wan that will !llvlile the two estates.
the bases, stealing sevPral and sli<llng
A special feature o( the performam~('
Into the bases ln excBllent style. For will be the dandng gli'ls. Some of the
the lmllans there wert'l no especially prettit'st of: the Varsit~· girls haVP been
bright performers, the ustlally fast training under Miss Ross, and they
PHONE 732
shortstop having rather ali off day have perfected a very graC?efLII dance,
Of lt.
that in itst4f will be ''Pr~· well worth
The Varsity again led off in the sec- going to J::ee.
ond inning with two scores. This was
The "supes" han:- been at a c•ouple
•
•
soon tied up by tl1e Indians who ac- of rehearsals a)t•<>aa~'. and are very
• FEE'S SUI'ERB HOME· •
cumulated an extra l'Un in the next "sup· "~el'ior "supes'' indeed.
• lUADE CANDIES are sold •
inning. During succeeding llmings
Tickets will be sold in the usual
·
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
the Indians scored twice. The first of manner. A subscription >1st will be • • •
the ninth found the sMre 5-3 in the taR en· around. and tht> reserved seat.'>
•
.tndlans' favor. The well known Var- wl.U then be obtained at Matson's. -----"~--------·~-~-- slty nint11 inning rally was now called 'l'ickets w!Jl be seve11lY·cents apleC'e all
into requisit!Qn. A sgccesslon Of hits through the house.
netted the Varsity two rttns and again
'l'he proceeds or the Annual Play
tlt:ld the score.. The Indians, however, wlU.go towal'd paying th various del;!ts
li'or :Lumber, Shingles and Latb.
having a last sa~·. broke Up the gnme of the Student Body una it is hoped
A large stock ot Windows, Doon,
and. brought across the winning run that every student will take an active
'Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al·
then and there.
share In sellin_g tlcltets.
ways on hand.
Cornish who relieved Allen in the
Remember-a run h.Jttse for a good
,
Seventh Inning was a trifle wild but 1
J, C, BA.LI)RIDGlll
lllOW.
bad the Indians c1oc1ging hls smoke
405 South First Street, Albuquerque
ball, While the~· got to his delivery
'l'he student standing
committee
fo r st>.venll hits theY were only 1ll'O· m· et 'l'uesd,ny and dncid-ed that those
· · • • 1• ••t
,.._
•1'1' • II .::
!luct!ye of t11e run. whit-h won the who wottldn, be allowed
to graduate J.~•''•''ii'H-H•U•il•u~iliU'ti'l•lit•!•H•II,n,l•-l•ll'tlhi1•Htf
·
-

• •• • • • • • • • •• •

•.
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BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,

t
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'l'akh1g advantage of the apparent
Next Friday night at eight-thirty
listlessness of the Varsity, the Indians [the Annu~J.I J?l(J.y of the University of
l'I'C}), Assembly-e.-As usual, Tqesda~.;
slipped one over the University boys New Mexico will be presented in the at J:O; 40. Special progra]n.
at 'l'raction Park Ft•iday afternoon, At Eilks' ·opera: H:ol.\se. 'The piece is a
that, the score wo.s · 6 to 5 and with romanUc comedy called "The RomanY. \V, C. A. meeting in Rest Uoom,
all the encouragement given the In- eers," .from the French of Edmund ·Wednesday, 1: OIJ.
dians by the- Varsity, they barely got Rostand,
•

4th and 8ac;a,

II 0 Gold Avenue

.'

,. v

___ ....__

~

wm

Florist

SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.

++

Phone 923

Central Ave.

" HelJl!
H:elp! Help! Everybody
want e(l to help clean out' the swimJllin g pool!" 'l'hus ran the sign on
the •bulle~il+ board · in great letters.
M:r. Skinner as chairman of the Committ ee on Swhnming Pool Sanitation
aske d for the help of every student
tole nd a hand. But he found the college students very much occupi(ld in
thei r studies-and tennis and baseball, so he fell back upon the ever
rt1lfable
Preparatory Department,
whe re willing hands were found to
tnalce the swimming pool "sw!mmable.'
Tl1e lalce was drained, and when the
1vat ers had become sufficiently low,
hun d1·eds of beautiful gold fish could
be-SCOO}Hld Up, They Wet•e dUlY car.
rted over to the Jrten's dormitory, and
plac ed in no less a place than the of·
flci al hath tub. To those who mise
the! r hands in horror at the sugeslion
01' fish in your bath tull. lt may be
llta.i ed that the bath tub at Kwatal,a
is n ever used.
A gain it Is to bt' feu,·e~1 our meaning
Will be mlscontrued. Tlw fact Is the
1il.e11 at ltwataka actually do bathe oct•asl onally, but they use the showet·
bat h. 'l'he bath tub is used fo1· purpos es of ''Praetlcal household econonlios" suC"h nR washlnl-( sox. 13nt we
dig!'Cl'S.
T he goltl flsh happil~· rescued, the
l'Cil1 work of elcaning b!•gan.
liH.ss
Ha t-rlson ln l1e1• grl'nt <•age1•nes~ to,
he! p 1mmedlate1~· fell in and WP are
SUI' e, must have needed a clenning
herself thereaftet·. It is not !Jossible
to leat·n who rescued l\IIss Harrison
fro m the dh·e fate or drowning in n
mu a bath, but we understand tltnt
hSImds" was on tlw job nt the Ume.
Flnnlly aftl'r much fun and a little
Wo t'k th~ pool was <.'mpt!ed' of severn!
fee t of nntd and now the motto is:
"C otue 011 in, felh•rs, the water's fine!"

.•.. ,

l\loudnr r\.ssctllbl)'-'l'he trial
the assembly nout·, instea-d of;
the 'l'hm·sday Assembly,
ocoup~·

incentive for - bettt?r worl;: the next
SubSPl'1ption P1•.ice: $1,00 a. Yenr,
year.
In Ad\'IUlCe,
One often meets with the case, howSingle Coi>ies, 5. Cents,
evel', of a student who does not care
__T_h_e_U-.~N-:.-:M::-.-:W;;;e:::e~J:-;:dy-,-.s -~;1-S_a_l~-a-t whether he eYer :tlnislH's _ school or
;.mYNOLDS BUlLDING
not. A search t!11'6ug·h conditions
all book storE)s.
Obolee Confe(ltionery, Ice Cream SOda~
This paper is sent regularly to. its here has revealed the tact that thet·e Ot•ugs, 'J'oilet Articles, Stationery.
are no such cases at school now. But
subscribers until de:tlnite ordel' is re- it is a condition of thought into which
BRIGGS
ceive'd for its discontinuance and all one drifts yery easily. A combination
arrearages paid.
of discouraglnr dl'ctunsta:wes may
' Entered at the Pol'lt OITice ln Albu- mal;:e pyen the most ambitious waver A~llllRICAN' BLOOJ\:
OERRILLOS I.UMP
querq~te, New Mexico, February 11, and think, "~'hat's the use?"
Now is
1904, as second class matter.
the time to assure one's self' tlmt he
cmm
· 'Address all conununlcatious to or she will he back next year, that a-n
Business Manager, U. N. M. Weekly.
education is a necessiW, that time
Phone 91
must not be lost in gaining it, thr.t
STO'I'/E WOOD AND IUNDLJN(;
~liLL WOOD
f
EDl'.rORIAL STAFF.
time so lest is lost ore\'eL'.
----------------------------------·H. •·'. BRYAN, Editor-in-Chief.
i
.,,
Now that another ye:Lr of l'Chool s
I<:~ G, Karsten .•.... • ... News Editor almost over, is a good .tim<' to asl~:
F.. M. Spitz ..... , • •.•<\ssociate Editor yourself if you have done half those
w. c. Cook ..... • · · : • · · · • • ·Reporter things which you firmly reso!Yed to
C. ,..... Web'er ............... Reporter
E
~tudent
IS THEl ONLY PLACID WHElREl YOU CAN
••L Arens.·. · · · · · · • · · • · · · ·Reporter do last
GET THE GElNUINE
,
E E:.
s · t September.
college ~·,·th 'very
a firm~ detern
S
•J. · W. MILLER, Business M anager,:_ - come
m o
"
COLLEGIAN CLOT.a.E.
. .ALBUQUERQUE,
..
minatlon
to do a number
of things in
-.
- noy A. Smith .... ; ... Asst. Bus. 1\1.,~. various lines of student activity. As U6 OEN'.ERtU. A':ENUE
N. l\L

B. H.

Varslt,\' I1oses Last ot' ISel'lcs Aftet•' Evetoythlng ln<liclttes Success l<'or PJuy
llnl'tl Stl'!lgglo.
'l'o Bo Gh·en May 13,
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CAK~ ORDERS
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Items of Local Interest
-

f .
I

"'

The senior

-:chl.ss met
-;-

G\lY Cox, member ot th~ winping 4ebating team of 1908-09 was a visitor
Tuesday. Mr, Co:x; has been at Eelen a
year in charge of the Methodist
church tnere, and announce!! his intentlon of returning to the University
next fall.
•:•
The Mirage will be sent out May 13,
the night of the annual play,

•
•:

•• •••

:
-:~
•
Leon E. Mudgett talll;ed to the class ••

•

~. ~-·

•
•

~

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

DRY GOODS ONLY

•

FERGUSON & COLLISTER
(INCORPORATED)

I Jn Organic Evolution Friday on uBur- .~:~•M>•®'-'•~W><l•~@;·~·~W•><l•~®·~·><l·~·~·~•!>$•<S•><l•I><•!>$•~·~W~·~&@~W~M><S><l~W~~>f;.
Friday noon, , bank'' telling of his life and his ex·
I periments on plant improvement.
regulat"ly held J
-:LEON B HERTZOG

I---------------------------------T H.· E

I

H
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The Science Seminar,
on Friday was postponed until next
The Tempe Normal School of Tern-~
.
·
•
·
·
Friday on account of the baseball pe, Arizona won the series of three
HAl:', GRAIN AND FEED.
game played with the Indians. The I gam(!s from the University of Arizona
110 South seco.d s~
last seminat• will be held Friday, after 1· at Tucson last wee.k..
501-3 North First ·st.
Strictly Up-to-Date AlWIL}'S
Which the class will be dismissed for
.
•·•
the remainder of the semester.
j The Forestry class le:tt this morning
Albuquerque, N. llf,
at six o'clock for a trip to the moun- THE 0 N E P R I C E D S T 0 R E .Phone 3 5.
Easeball practice during the week talns. ']'hey will go to nortb. mountain -----------------~---------------
was rather Irregular, owing to weath- today In automoblles and thence travel over the range in wagons rehirning
er conditions.
fr.om their trip Monday evening,

I

BROS.

FRIEDBERG

. li
,j '

~

r~ I
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Ticket selling for the annual play
Locker .l,eys should be turned. ln. ·
has been stead1ly progressing. •
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
--:-:-·
Mr. Ford, the Esperantoist, again
The Albuquerque High School is visited the University Wednesday, He
)fakCI'S Of tlle ){Jnd of <Jiothcs
putting out an excellent one hundred has established a club to take Up that
311 w. <Jentral Al'e.
Gentlemen \Vear•
and thirty page annual this year.
language in the city.
·:Howard Lindsey, clrculator of the
Professor A. M. Espinosa and J, R.
' Weekly will not return to the Univer· ·wat!lon are taking trips up and down
slty next year as he intends to spend ·a the valley In the study of native names
year at work when we hope he wlll of plants and a.nimals, the former
i22 South Second Str4!et
come back.
studying it :from a 1lnguistic stand- U9 "'est Gold Al'enue
All NeW Novelties In
point and the latter from a biological
The cast of the "Romancers" re- one.
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
hearsed five times during the past
-:NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
P. G. Corni.sh diseuss(!d ''Wendel'S
week.
t.aw" before the Organic Evolution
:.\fany of the University students class Friday with special reference to
have been
hunting "jobs" for the Its workings.
summer vacation, which will be rath-··er long this year, due to the early closMisses Walker, Sterling and Loveing of the semester and the late be- lace have recently g-lven reports on
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
ginning next fall.
dietary studies to the class in chem•
Made
for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
---:lst:'ry o:f Foods and Nutrition.
F. :S. Fo:t:bes presentE'd a paper on
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
·"Wendel's Fan'• to the class in orAll class work J!J. being rapidly
ganic Evolution, Tuesday, discussing brought to a close in preparation for' SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
its workings and applications.
commencement.

E. I_J. WASHBURN 00.

-:··

MEN

FOR YOUNG

-:'rhe two classes In Public Speaking
The seniors are exempt from all
will pr(!sent the first act of "As You further class work.
Like It'' at their r~gular class hours,
-:which wiii.serve as an examination, '
Chapel services were not held Fri• ·
-;
day morning,
; :M:lss Ross was the guest of Ho•
-: ..
kona Friday night.
The following is th<:~ Pl'ogram for
the Commencement exercises, 1910:
-:The Sigma Kappa Beta. sorority has
May 13, Friday, O]J'era l!ouse, 8:30
sent out invitatio.ns tor a porch partY p. m., The Annual Play, "The . Roto be g!v(!n at Hokona.
mancers." ,
May 15, Sunday, Opera House, 7:30
· ltarry F. Lee was on the campus p. m., :Baccalaureate Address, Rev.
1\fonday, settling studertt vouchers,
J. Marsh.
May ;1S, Wednesday, Rodey Hall,
--:·
A. pet·specUve photograph of the University Campus, 10:00 a. m., Pre•.
proposed new dormitory for women paratory Graduating Ex:erclael!.
to be erected in old Spanish mission
May 19, 'rhursday, University Cam•
·style on the campus oppo!:llte the l)res• pus, 10: 00 a. m... Class bny.
ent one, · Hokona has ar.rlved at tho
May 19, 'rhursday, IH30 p. m.., Al•
bean's oftlce. The bulidlrtg if con- umnl :Sanquet, (by special invitation).
structed according to plans, wl11 be .fi
May 20, Opera :aouse, 8:30 P• m.,
very handsome one.
Utdverslty Commencement. ,AddresR
-:by l!on. L. Bradford Prince.
.The normar girls 'vlslt<:~d the kinder· · May 20, Friday, 10:00 p. m., Presi•
r,;nrteri of the Woman's Club Friday dent's Reception to all ·:friends of the
morntn!l'.
University.
·
The Fall Semester of the University
... /M:tsii'Mtr·tam Cook, who attended the wm ormn 1\(pnl)ay, Sf}ptember lZ, 1910 •.
Unlv(!rsity 'In · J 908;,09, and took an
Mth'e HW~re!Jt ln Diamatlcf:l and EasTho gold fish from the pool have
,ket B~ll wlll return ne~t. y~ar after a been duly dliltrlbllted over Alb\tquer·
·ye!tt at W61t 'Hull; j)enVel', . .
(JU(',
Coal

New Mexico Cigar Co.

..

"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall In the Southwest, in (jonnettlon

w.

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60. 20 5..South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
.

•t

' -

''Our Work IS Best_,
·'
WHITE WAGONS
and Sec()llcJ,
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Th~ regular monthly faculty meeting was call~d at 3:10 Monday.
:·. Lawrence F. Lee has now compl,!lted
his thesi:s on the subject ''Penitentes."
This thesis Is especlally valual:)le. beca11se of the lack of material know- ·
ledge of the ceremonies of this religious sect. Lee has spent a great deal
of time in attending thei.r rites at
various times and accompanies. his
work with a number of photographs.

•

•

••

VI. R. Alle11 1 Agt., U, N. M

l9l0 BASEBALL TEAM
THE
.
ROMANCERS MAKES FINE RECORD
.

'IHE ANNUAL PLAY PRESENTED W~TH BIG SUCCESS
PARTS WELL SUSTAINED---CHORAL DANCE.

So 1•'1!1' '1\'lllll lias \Yon Plve Gumes

Ollt or Sb: Plared "Cl)
to nnt<',

'rhe Dramatic Club presented the His wol'l.t. ln. th1's part '"· as ver" suegc,•eral Jn·nol' 1>a ·t "
bl fill a
•
,
.. t.s
Tl1e Va1·sity ba$C'.ball team has gone
an.nual ·play last Frida" night at th" ncs·sfu· 1., l1is, stage a.p>Jca~a.nce·
be!.llg
at ,ol>' "e ll 1 a · Bl
· \.ere
h a Yd 1 e .
,
" "
•. ~ •
·~ · ., we , · s
!use, t e s·ar enc-l.·, to So('ot•ro for the last game of the
Elks.' Opeta Ho,use· with S\Jccess that all times that Of an impassioned and was frequently on and off the stage. senson, with the Soeon•o School of
was wen deserve'd, To :M:tss Ross, the youthful lover. His costume and Farly in the ,first act, before the an- Mines. The team toolc tht> first gamo
coach, whose al:)le supervision saw the build were both quite in J;:eeping with dJ!ction, a v<!ry PI'Ctty choral dance was from Socot•ro with compnrntive l:'ltse,
Play through to its production, must his character..
<•XPClttecl by eight girls. Miss Ross owing chiefly to the sUP!!l'IOrlty ot our
be given much of the credit.
The two parts next to app('ar on the hrts coached the dance for Se>veral pitcher. The Socon•o twh•t('r, lJO\Vevcr_
'~'.he J:>IIIY•
stage- were the fathers.
Eergamin, "'~el{s, -and its beauty well repaid hel' has m·omlsed to hnna oltt the real ar"'l'lle Romancers" l·~ a comedy Jnl who was pla~·ed by Hugh M, Er~•an, effo1·ts.
I tkle in llnsl.'ball satm•day, and giv('
thl'ee acts by Edmond Rostrnnd the was really good impersonation. Added
The stage scener~· was highly satis- • ntu· team n ht~l'd task to C'onnect with
dt•amatlst who wrote .the "Chanttcieer" to the many llttle manem·crlsms which f~ctory, the wall In the mldc1le was, J the ball. '£he game wJJI probably be
that bas lately met such much inter- he had cultivated with peculiar :sue- tl~anl>s to 1\Uss noss, so well handled 1n C'lose one, and Interest at both end>'~
national success. •
production by cess, was the fittingly a1•ranged cos- tllut It was a decl!led attraction. \Vhile · h high,
the University .Is oroo of the first steps tum e. His Pnlsied hand, his high. the malmut>s were for the most part
Now tlu~t the sen>~on is 1n·netlcally
for some yearll past toward more clas- voice, and withal, his broader gentility slightly light, the costum!;'s wel'O suf~ n\'er, a f<>w wot•ds r<>garcllng the reosic and literarr plays. 'l'he play was allke attested to the sldn which he i IH~i<·ntl~· distlnct!Ye to over('ome ev.ery- Ul'd of the tt>atn maY not be out of
set in the seventel'nth century In an command~<l. Eryan Is another player ilting else.
plac('. Out of six gam('s so :fnr thli;
old Paris garden about the W!lll tb!lt Of ''aried experience and established
As a whole, the play was a rcmarl>- season, the Unlvet:sity has lost but
separated the esta.tes of two old m•lgh- reputation.
able success. Pla~·-goers who have at- nne, ll1Jd not a sim;le s<>rles w<.>nt to
bors.
Scarce!~· second to his old ft'ieml 'teml<.>d lH'oductlons oJ: the Dramatic the opponents. Th<> one gm,.ne lost
These two neighbors, Bergamin and was Pasq\tlnot, tile pat•t tal\ ell. by Eg-~ C'lub in the past, lla\'e expreSs\'d the went to tlie AlbuqtJerqu!' In !linn s~hool
Pasqulnot, the o1w rol:mst nnd jovial, mont Arens. At•ens Is earnest in his: opinion that 1t was superior to any- ttfter the Yarslty ha<l se('ured tht> first
and the other t•rabbed, pee\'lsh, ha\·e work and girted wltll remarlmble thing thus far presented.
two games of the S<'l'IC's. The galllcs
been life-long friends. The one )las a :i.blllty In anything that savors ot ecT.h(• following high praise ls th<> won were: two from tlle AHIU(JUerque
• Indian Sehool, one from El. Pnso Miison, Pe1·e!net tlw other 11. daughtN', centricity in chal'acter parts. His cos· tribute of the :Morning Journal:
S~·lvett(•, and In o1'cler to bring about a tume and mal;e-up were very success- · Allmquerque audiences have Sl'en Hary lnstlttlt<>, one from St. ;\IIchn!!l's
h j.tppy m:l. t<·h. thl'~' <•t·.a fW~· pt·nteml to f•tl, :>nrl hi!< •m· ann('rlam'!, lltr. ongi;V ·e·o· n.-.· '.,.~ro.·fe~<. 1'.1 o.n.nl. Mtlng. at th. e lo.cal. thl'-, C. oJIP!;'e· of Sn.t).ta )!'(', n nd one. fl·om ·tl.Je
be
lJostll<•. Each torblds his child to! trnsted with Eryan's, were cquall~· sue- nter which could nol he
compul'ed Socorro School of l\11nes. ,'rhls l!! 11.
";0 near the wall or have mts•thi.ng to eess!ul. Scenes between the two fath-. witlt that of the 1!nlvers!ty ('ast 1al'lt, temarl>ao!(' record fot• any teJtm, an 11
do wlt.h '.lis neighbor and the ruse e.rs neve. r.· failed to llold th~ interest of evening,
lone that. pla.Y('l'S. and students may
worl1s ancl el'e long the two h!t.\'C fallen! the audience.
An!l again:
.well be pJ·oud of,. 'l'lle bft!<eball senson
tn love.
• .
.
j Straforel, the villain, wasiJel'hrt])S,~he The University this year tms ell'• r fof'~· alon~ with the t!JO(l footl!al~ settHN'C Straforel, the vUlain enters .. biggest hit of the night. Win fried Arens ..vetoped better dramatic talent than of 1910 '~ill go down. ln Varsity hisHired b~· the ol<l men, he arrant;{'S an! played this part with ('Xceptlonal .abll- has been seen l1ere in a mtmbei' of son Its the best of Its ldnd up to date.
elahot·ate abduction aml when, at the It~·. 'J'all, imperious, and dresst>d In a pt•of('ssional shows, an<l the <1epnrt'J'bol!(' pc·sslmists Wlto doubt('(] the
opportune moment, the :~-•oung he1·o,; handsolne dat•k suit, he built up a ment and its students df'sC>rve thE' : ni:IIH~· or the t•nl\'('l'~lty Of New Mc;dl>e.1'clnt~t rus.·hes In, puts .to. 1Ught the >"tron.g atmo.sphei'e about himself, that 1t'<mgratulatlons tlley l'C<'t>ived
IMt ko to [Jla~· a f'l'edltahiP se>rrson art> anbandits, apd rescues his Sylvette noth·; fl'<'!1Uently 1Jrought dowll the house>. · night.
1'1\'et'('ll.
ing m01·e seems to be desir~d. 'rhe;
fathct·s l'llSii in, bestow thell· blessings,
the wall is torn clown and tlle two estat~·s are merged Into onf'.
ln the second act, howeYer, compll~
t·ations arise. The old mt>n, now so
t•tmstantly and. openly tog<>thet•, lH~ghi . . .
..
.
. . . .
. .. .
to.weary or each othet·'s eompany.
Sylvrtte, pt·oud of . their romanee, de· I
lights In .telattng detttlls of their cun~
nlntr until t!le old men, ;z~ung to madness hy ht•r C'easeless boasts, disclose
the detai.ls of the nrtrfieP. ,
,-0 Iume sl~ or '"rlio> l\rlrago>" tnt• an- .
The <'\Its tllls ypar a1·e E'SJ,Jeclal!Y Cfi.rnptis'' nttd ending with Cot·nish's
\\'hen this Ill II nowtl to tlwm, both
tlw lo\'ers tlt·e ot' NWh other and, 11ual book <lf the University of :NeW ! good, ha\ lng· lw<'n macl(' h~· tll!> Stat- P~cetlE'nt etm·~· '"l'he Vnrslt:~-· Man at
ford Engraving Co. of Indlttna]>oHs. th<• B<~ll" thPt·r~ is nnt a dull senttmee
while Sylvettt· sl:~~·s Hl home~. };>(•t·t'ln.et Mexico, etUJH' from tlw bookbinders
1'h!' photographs WE'l'C\ dent· :.nul dis- . ot• lJ1JraS!'.
roarn11 ahroad. l~ut In the third act, Y!!Stel'dar, and w:ns first pt•eoented for
'l'he :Mh•ngt- II" (lPdlPnh•d to our hon·
When PN·('!llet returns with l'E"al love sale at the performance o~ the :Ro~ tlnet itn<l thl· llt1e cuts have a !'('mark·
able
fineness
und
tletall.
'rhe
photo·
or<·d
JH'f'Sldent, D 1•, l\f(•Que('n Gray,
In his heart, and ab.~tmee. has won mancers. It sta!tds unique among Its
ovet• SyJVett(•, the eurtain goes down ll1'edecessuts In the novelty of Its graphs were all taken b~r 'I.Vu.lton, the ancl a very gt•aecful tn'eSetHat!on of!el's
cxcellenelJ ot whose work lm>~ lJ(!ell · it as a souveu!r of tllPir Alma Matei'
upon the hap~· couple reunited and make up and t11e spk'hwss of its C'on· ably
(1emoi1struted,
to the gt•n<luatirig dal-ls.
their fathl'rs once rnot'E' good J'riemls. tt'llts. Hearty cougratulatlons at·e due
Tile art cl(•pnrtment was ut)usnuily
'.i'he advl?l'tiscnwnts tn the y(•at• ai'(l
the. ealtol's, who worldrtg under the
'l'he l'ln~·C.I·s.
fo!'tunat~ In S('curllig the sel'viccl'J. of a
Wt>ll
Wol'tlt Jcmldng m·er, n<'t ortll· be·
hen.vy
hll.iH1leap
ot
a.
last
year's
tleficlt
All }tarts of the pia~' were ~·apnl>lt
number of artists, tlHis doing away cause o.f theit· nt'tlstie muke•Uf1, hut,
not
oni~·
suct•eeded
in
coming
h!l\'e
hantlled. The prolllems of Jndlv!dual
with the monotony of a book which
character·bu!Hling was in all Ntses lit· out without !L single tlel.Jt, but have represents th(' \\'Ot•k ot but a single nlso as an aeknowl<'dg('rut>nt to uwse
w11o make the book posslhle,
moreover presented a. boolt whl.eh in
tingly solved.
nrtist; the variety in tc>clmlque of the
'J:he gJ•atitudc or the editMs, and of
S)•lvette; the beautiful little i~t·ench many respects !!XCeils any atutual several at•tlsts lr>nd a tJleashlg cotltrast
the
wlwle stud0nt bod3· must be t'Xmal<l of the azure eyes, was well pJny('(l whlch has c\'el' bee11 pu!Jiished by the to the pages.
tendc~
to Mi~s Hicke~·, to whose arl!Jy :Miss Violetta be 'l'ulllo. Miss De trnlvers!ty.
'l'he llterntu1·e Is ]lleaslng aml vivac- vice nnd niuterial assistance the gen'J'ulllo h1ts a reeortl or strong p:u•ts ln
Although it cannot approach In it~ ious all through the volttme. Begin• era,! ex<>ellenl'e or thls work Is to a
every Unpot•tnllt phtY' the Vnt•sity has <>laboration lost year's remm·lmble ning \VHh the C'omlcaL verses "On the large extent <1 ue.
staged f.or the last three Yl.'nrs. }l('r Mirage, It stands pre•eminent for the
work 1!1 this liM ht!s alwass won the nrtlsltlc simptlcity of Us tlPslgn. From
Commencement Week
highest eomm<>mlatlon, Capuble at cover to cover~each p!i.ge represents
Sttht1a~' .
~
.~
~
~
~
l~uc"ulatn·-ea:te .S"P·rmon,
once of the heaviest charact('l' parts a neat approach to hlelJ.l in th(! att of
rte1r. \VIlson .T. Marsh
and. the Hgher natural 0!1!'8. She Is t~·pe atl'!tngement, and Is the rc~ult of
'redrtestla.v
•..
,
.•
,
..••••.
,
•••..•.•••
,
•
P.).'eparatory
commencell1('llt
aiWEtYS tt pluyN· to be relied lHJon ln n long and dellbert1te .Plnnning. Indeed
Tllltl'stl-ety·
•
~
~
~·.
¥,. ........ , • • • • .. • • • •. .. Senior Day
crlsls and on this occasion her ltl'tlstlc the .ind!vlcltull pnge-and the Whole
~"J'hursclly H , • • ., • • • • • . -. . . . j."'".;. ~· ••• -. ......... ,., 1· .• ,. , , . • AlUITlttf Banquet
make up n( the bOolt show the result
Wot'lc wns especiall:v to b<' 11 oted.
_'F'I'ftlay
~
~I.~~
~
f." ·•. ,.
"'4 (. r~Oll1lUenC'entent,
and arUstlr:
~t'he leading Pltrt, that of Prrclnet, or lnt~>ltlgent plannillg
was taken by R.aymon<l .0. Glachl!ng. ('()nN•ptlOll.
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THE MIRA·GE OUT

THE ANNUAL BOOK jUST OFF 'THE 'PRESS--- 'BOOK IS
BUILT IN NEW STYLE----COPIES GO!N(j RAPIDLY
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